
EDITORIALS
SENATOR FRANK GRAHAM

' rovvniar \\. K< it Scott produced a real
nrpr> , when ho appointed Dr. Frank

Graham to ’.he S- nate to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Senator P-ongh-
tmt, sj ut. it was the kind of surnrisi or.-

receives when one gets something mult
bettt-i* than one had any hope of getting,

A1 least the genera! 'varGon m North

’Carolina seems to be that of pleasant

surprise, and a cheek on those chagrined
by the appointment is likely to reveal
what a fine choice Mr. Scott so unexpect-

> edlv made, rather than otherwise. A man
*

lin Dr. Grahams position can lie judged

j not only by {he mimher and qualih of
*
' his friends and admirers, and there is no
i more- <>r widcdv beloved man in North (’a-

\ roiira'Mian I'residm’f Graham, but he can

; be ain-'-.;,: as acmirab-ly as;-essed bv the

type of his enemies and opponents.
! Frank Graham ;« ertainly one the great

, t'j'i of contemporary North ( indinians, in
ability, in m, aracter, in simplicity and in-

'

tegrity and in devotion to the bleats of

; Christianity and Democracy. He will he
* ojJt.Gamiing in the Senate nr a true states-

man anmng a group made up largely of
j M
* politicians and part-time .statesmen who
< are more devoted totbe practice of poli-

tics than to the constant pursuit of states-
; manship. lie will be truly a rep resell ta -

live of the best southern thought, because

J as a citizen of the nation and the world
and a- a sincere U Hover in iruth and jus-

life he will always place .sectionalism in
it proper perspective in all his words

i and deeds.
I he new senator is one of the finest;

*

examples in America and the outstanding

one in the South of a man who holds the
} esteem >f the people without the slightest
t

lain’ of demogogmery. His uncompromis-
ing stand for justice in all human relations

; and his unswerving maintenance under

s fire of hr own high ideals, have ond- arod
him t : as -oris and conditions of men. and
.one - t lings of which North Carolina

> van bo most justly proud is iha ! it has )••>-

’ fused bi let anyone undermine its admire.-
; tion and respect for him and confidence
i in him.
i No greater tribute could be paid him

¦ by the Negroes of North Carolina than
tins, almost without exception they would

• say that if every member of Congress

¦ were another Frank Graham they would

t be content..

The appointment is a credit t Governor
i Scott, who has again shown his indoprn
‘ deneo. his good judgment and Ids unortho-

. dox attitude- toward the responsibilities of
- ids posit on. Ife has honored himself as
• well as Dr. Graham in his choice.

What s it- that makes Dr. Graham
great? Above all t i c, even his demostvat-

j crily great abilities in many fields, it :
; that he can be depended on to do what.
| Frank Graham il inks is right, without

i i'idliger"me, without bombast, but wh.h-
--• out fear. He is modest, judicious, conc.il-

j iatory. He does not look for fight.-; ho
‘ loves peace. But he lives on good terms,

' not only with his intellect, but with his
‘

conscience,

I he senate wil be graced bv his pres-
J
1 one e.a

%

LET THEM GO ON RECORD
There is lamentation in some quarters

i over what seems to be the una void abi liter
l¦ ot a vote m Congress on the veteran pen-

\ si on bill so vigorously sponsored by Con-

,
gi-essn.an Rankin. In these quarters it is

; felt that the majority of the members of
• Congress are at heart against this huge
» raid on the 1 . S. Treasury which would
• be an increasing burden from year to
j year on the taxpa vers and the American
! -economy. But-there has been a change m

Cthe House procedure which makes if
•

¦much less easy for the Rules Committee
*

'to bottle up undesirable bills, including
, those that Congressmen don’t want to be

i .forced to vote, on, for fear of offending
f¦ the folks at home, or at least the more

8
’ articulate and better organized groups of

-1 those folks.

J There are others, however, who fee!
J

little .sympathy, t¦»¦ ih« emigres.-, n.-.w who
wish they could duck the issue becair e

their consci-mce and common sense would
dictate a vole of “no" wniin expediency

might urge them to vote “yes.” ') hex
think that legislators ought ,r - be coura-
geous enough to -land up and hr counted

on viCd issues.

The way to do fr,H I'D Rankin's mi

wholesome measure is to •- d.e li du\s o

when it comes up. No one should and few

would oppose any reasonable measure to.
taking care of veterans of any of ear
wars. The whole country favors the com-

pletely adequate care of all di-abbai vet

era -' and them <h. pendent n and an> oili-

er rewards to which veteran - are entitled

by their wivin' :•> their -"im-rv But a

blanket pension at a certain age, m .ad-

dition to bene tits tira ; <«{y provided under

Hir Social Security \- ' and under exist •

liic V'ierans’ legislation, and without so

gard to circumstances or need, is obvious-

ly class legislation of the most unjust i-

fiabe nature. And that is what. Mr. Kan-

kin.’-. bill prniioo s. In this move !

abott'. d Ks certain Hwt;oir- ol some \ei

mans’ organizations, led mostly by vet-

erans of Wor'd War 1. This leadership is

motivated largrh by the old and f album-

ous philosophy that. everyone ought to

get out of “the government" all it can,

and that what is got out of “Gw govern

ment” doesn't cost anybody anything.. A

child should know better, and the vet-

erans would share in the cost ,oi Mr, Kan

kin's scheme right along with all other

citizens and taxpayers. And who isn’t a

1 ax payer no wadav s ?

NOT ! NWS. BUT ENFORCE MEN 1\
REAL TEST

The lower house of the Texas state le-

gislature recently passed an anls-lynching

bill. Tie bill was expected to pass the

state senate and receive the signature ot

the governor, all of which may have been

accomplished by now. It passed tne house

of representative ; by a v-ie »\ IK > to 1.

The bill carries penalties for lynch mob-

sters of from five years’ imprisonment to

death, so no one can quarrel with the

substance of the law as being too lenient.

The only question is, it there should be

lynehings in Texas, would there be indict-
ments, com ictions and sentences under the

i a w ?As in all southern states, lynching,s in

Texas are today rare occurrences. Lav,

officers are more alert to prevent lynch-

ings, and public opinion in the South has

changed greatly'in the past generation

to the “pen .'..-My" of lynching. The real

remaining problem is the punishing oi

lynchers when lynchings do occur.

The Texan who introduced Hie bill in

his legislature is said t" have explained

that it vvoud forestall {).<• taking over by

Congress of a date responsibility. It would

be a fine tiling if no other l.MV’hing ever

occumd in T» t" t-st the willin cm

of Texas to exmvbe it.,-, own rsponsibility

under its own law. But should such a lew

unfortunately arise, emuietion and pun-

ishment of the mobsters would be Dm

only way by which Fexas could pa -s tha

test.

Southern opponents of a federal anti-
Jvncfling law often argue that the lodeiui

government has no more right to jurisdie

tion over lynching than over any other

felony. They mention rape ami m ml

as crimes with which the states, deal, and

nipiv that there i - no more reason lor

federal interference in the case of lynch-

ing* than in murder and rape cases.

When the state.- deal as promptly, posi-

tively and severely with lynchers a- they

do with Negroes accused and convicted

of capital crimes like rape and nuirdc.

perpetrated against white persons, there

will lie no question of the adequacy o;

the states to hund e lynching and lyneb-

ers. They are a'd very tar from Lkaf point

yet, arid some arc farther than others.
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BY C D HALLIBURTON

SENTENCE

SERMONS
l.y Rpv, Hank Clarence l.owry

ion anr

A man to get from another man
what no wants .has t, ..all on

h:m ; hut. rr\:u ct fuiiy men try ;o

get around G f>d,

Even, aa smart a .qhontGts arc,
r;, ¦: 1 ¦(-

to wipe nit' Hit; moon or to polish
"

Id: . sun is so hot and bright:

giving light to the moon a' night
that nton i 1 • spiritual d.'H’kner.r’ can

He ever speaks tarn the c n-

science voiv and hid- men to

linator only answer: back. •'HI

prfissL.se pulls him id t ;i, r tu i.,

ti';o eoai

five; matt's only hope for rnriur-

li'r’ haors,lV.; j to p.,,|; to (;,. aj

Ha' is ’.eh) ipciun:” now as in
days of old and c.di;, to * vt" »

a- i t’S Jill foatju ) ' m'u! vow n

better.

THIS IS m
HAIR lAiri.OVMiM
I'rtAt Tu i s

In the light of the cxpn-ic.u r
••f NV-w Vork. New .lei joy,
ncclieut, and Massachusetts w.t >

Kr*h Employ morst practice.;
t! • e 1 !¦ t to be • aid in fun.'
'¦? the pa.-.sage of similar Irgg',,-
l.ion by other states.

U sw it 1 a Fa'. Employment
Practices law simply requires
that eve;. ¦ n applying fur
a j;a) i ust he judged solely on

imnvt.; and ability - without
iispect ta ills race, religion, co-
lor. or national origin It (iocs not
require that an employer hi:
a certain percentage of a y
group tit m.av employ wh-am tie
;vill in accordance with his own
: r.andij: ds, provided only that a
qualitied person is not rejected
because of his race or religion.

Eeli vous. octal, fraternal. .h: r
.able, .aid oriucuHonn! as ir.

tier..- u not regarded as employ-
ers .nd So subject to the la-.«
if they ore not organized for ur-

national conference to another
making high sounding speeches
regarding the rights of nations
and of mankind, there are all
kinds of exploitations and oppres-
sions going; on in their respective
nations More ver most of those
representatives -arc not • raising
their litfi.'. fingers to b.ghi.cn those
wrongs in their own countries.
Somebody needs to say to each of
them: "Brother. the carnage
starts at home and goes abroad "

&

Tlit' puitcni of rv sc’im;nation

in tin, ugnntry , : j:d its southern
y.fatis ;• ui g./v-vg; iU patty n
J\ j >-•; I:;; n.a !: 1. ho OH 1. V S' 1 1; i• 10 i.Ti

.-tisto in which a Negro attend..-;

li, ' univorMi;. -- mcutcal
seh l oi, onci iurih-ht:- -aio o/ the
v<-:ie .v ins’om/Cs in v.-hicis a

southern state mis lived up io the
.Sui'i: rut- Ccum. irnii: nit, by ;e -

cepting ; Negro student in a state
ijv iituiioii "ioi- white people. ’
‘Vet Avisar. -as has maintained for
inany yea; ; rcpiuai-in for being
one i the ra».-t ba>'kv.-.',ui -if all

Hi V .a: --dm • ‘ • ’i me C -

¦ pa-, iianed a •

cr-< m Arkansas v hich t* r, .-.

’ > ?D o• du that nnciuiit SUft-U

r ( i !f' VO'Unii 1 . 1’; '' l ICS -1 V G tICW

GOVGUVG' oi Aiknn Gib Ag-T; hi.;
iut.fj y-rt ti! v TU'ii fi)g |C;; ts! ai l !i t*

'i» MDLi 1 nfl H u; ih , tin ' Il '

Dnli-Jyndun« uhd unti-p-.1l lax
bills he imd nropo.ed. The refi.
;iI rtf 'he j;. siature to Gr-i ! Ui; >

colTlinu t ~

i iinc, bv '*renoi cries
s Gevurnor ;vkMath v. g- ti vii;-;

so prucirtT -a * mongvi ’ the
st- ry continues, ”7 ho governor

t o-n Dhu'. e that : ori of thing’/*
Il is cUfficuit. to under stand i-uw

rti.v a;ui ?\ui 4 \ ;¦io -id*
vsnee the Ney.ro tov.su d, f ;H snd

uh'.-uf v.’htii , i/TDo .Tllv -nd . i iui
dej inclv it lerrcd t as socmi
O-IGMU? •• end in re sp«suf uiiy
iulci or more fiiet i.c. -

anf• iy \non •**c I i/s»t ir*n Son •< ’\ , ¦
tii.i. to; r ufr»G to h-e rcrtll;. in

’’ unt.
agpcr.r tv the ralwnal b-c-

D;m- Pfai'i'iia i-rpng that Scnaior
}U...... li. leader of the recent fi!>
!;¦ i. t<;r. acti.uiliv \vi n to pr:; :avh;

Trurc.an to talk over with hint as
to whether or a t his civ i Dgh';;
pi -n»: was hearted uii.dnai.i-iy
low rd interuiav! inge of the races.

Fear and prepucu'e anp-arentiy
cause sen: ihle ia•'. i ;o lose -is .r

perspective. No remote threat of
nucnnarricge is f"vi;odrt”l m
measures 1 : remove ti-.-a Unoal of
lynching or the poil tax ,w a pr. -

ccuee:¦ ¦ •••!#•• itm 1 <-’ihei th*G•.?vf
~

ern-K ms ArlidiiKKii President
T. ,m'jn tvouM cndoe.se intennc-iF-

{Jl- <-'Dv mort? ures beaded u?
T tic i i direetiOf:. A1 o.f Ihais Agu.

i.B' who ks - <>r a Urged.-v sea ;•

va r. in i ple i<j et th -it 'l l 0.. cieii •
iFatien marriage takes place - =
The re suit, of Urn tree csHisent f

intrrmiii) lage in the United St ilt ;;

intcrmansGiUG ier usually tho.-.G
v. I)u arc aI so vt'hvrnent in pi''-
rjasmin:.- 4 lia' es;.-etH>ctt nierioi <ty

Hid uiiaUraetivrm? ol t’.-G Nc v;. 1

people So they tear ijown one

cam md-. : ¦ the ' cvC i, -

iiw-s of ilm Governor -f Ark-;; ¦
.s hr lid. I j: -id wc had

gotten abi-u- lii () sm ! c-f !i:m,a ’

Vi i tiic University of Aiiams.n
the nnlv southern uuiverg.ilv

\\-*mha Nt ;;r n a dica Isi neb 111 -* ;

u)a:Jy fi*.-!led Baft!up:, i.-nd it*

IN THIS OUR DAY
M \ « HUH Sfi

INI. All A NTH I’ACT

11 >uld tenure sevt il vol-

ute.''.. -if to catalogue all "f

the ;ir;¦ j; :t•< 'j i::> ? ii.»nai alliances,

trc aUh'.s, ; • and what nv‘..
ti-. ! si ' r iiovt; tormninted for
tor. 1 jiortvi • of ''stepping at':.. c..-
. iv o n.'Hioi. . '

' t. t" Ine equal pro-
lo.-tto:> and ri-hts of all nation;;--

largo hi " •'for the pp
rrrv.djon of Ihc democr-.ilic ni-
lion ml 11,0 democratic way of
life. ¦ to., He.

'Tip- ;i;•;in purport’ of the 1/a; u"

¦ ¦ was to provide into: -

r.aiioi.al co-operation ami
adiiip't'. international peace and
ccnriiy. The member- <f t.;<»

l c; true tiip-e 1 t>> respect and pro-
ve ye. aijamst ixtriiv-.; ;o ,;itetrii'a.
the u 11;; orial integrity and -xi>l-
nit political independence of atl

if'- members. League membership
v. i pPt. i all nations. i

At special rnter-Airericr.il
Coriferenct. held at Buenos Auer
m Jfl36 President Roosevelt im-
plemented his idea of the Pan-
Arr.e.ricanizr.tion of the Monroe
Doctrine by telling the confer-
ence that non-American states
'ceking to commit acts*of aggres-
sion against us will find a hemis-

phere whol!'- ropared tc consult
togetbe, foi uur mutual safety
and our mutual good

In San Francisco i ¦. April. ' • ;
the final touches were put on the
Cha, i« r of tl>e United Na lions
Otvanizatior,. In part the purpose:,
of t-'ir- Organization as stated, in
its Charter were: ‘To develop
friendly relation among nations
based on respect for the principle
of equal rights and self-deter-
mination,.fit jeggpMb. duel ..to lake.

uihci' appropi i sio measures i"
rtrei.glhcn o]:iv-r:-.1 1 peace. When
I’resid' nt Truman :;u! milled Inc

Cl.m r to the SCi-.'Pr. arr-ou;

iPIa: i thing';. he staled: "This
chillier points d ~.vn the only road
to peace.''

Tile in..'.t .'O'Cirj effort on Ice

part of m 1 ions to ;;c collectively
¦a.i iC:-.,' the jicacc to check

.' aVC nati'a . ( • 'l. etc..

¦Micro I; -ftmi:,¦ Trfudv
:11«. : ill ;¦efc. crcl » ~ the At

I antic Fact or the Nath Ailar ‘ ¦.<

Alliance. The Atlantic Fact, ur
Hire the Leap’.]-' of Nation;-, and
the United Nut mi i - organ ?. iti.-n-
--room:n#ly - not opoi \ to oil i:*
!i of west err. h '.trope he Unit-
r d States : ad fan airhi. i: for
¦: ,r. ¦. • ;.¦ - Hit* >¦. ;iic . . a . >und- >

irg platitude;- - that ’ : ;¦ "tm r - r-

gathziiuon.-i i»enti< v.t-d ic this . r-

tide have. But i.- o su.v !.cully
its nu.in purpos* - is to black the
furtho: wcr'waru expansion of
K; 1 i

This write r is no ; c .simisi.
Neither does he mean to speak
*fispar..'-it!gly .1 '¦ se organiza-

tions N <; h< wish f. mpiy
that the*/ • c not dec. some
good. Bui on the other hand, it
must he admitted that ail of them
have- fallen far short of their no-
ble goals.

This wrdftj believes that Ihc
reasons for their failures to reach
their goals are difficult to at

Space allotted me in uis
column will allow for only one
t > be mentioned at this time
n.imch. the i. at ions of the world
are busy tr\ in,;- to "put the world
in order" bin none cl them arc
willing to "put their own houses

• their domestic affairs) in order. ’

While representative;; of the na-
tions are going -from one inter* >

wr:p, K i„\r i)inr, sa tekn.a'' .\pr it 1 i-'h9

rnm
IjrxJM xwy

BY DEAN B HANCOCK f Ofi ANP

< IVII. HIGH i , wltd win
It" a mper-optimist indeed

who even faintly imagined that
ii.¦ evil rights legislation would
win a- • mph t> vie- a y the fit -t
time I iv i tree t i lime the cm
bottled cohorts of Dtxiecrac.v
The marvel i-, bow quickly t'H

question has liecn hurtled into
t!io so efronf ot this nation'',
thinking and r si us conSidcra-
ti* n. It ... anew! unbelievable
that ilie t;j\ i! r;giltu.f Nogro' ¦
could bo the chief top.c before the
id -t Crimes'

To Truman's e.n.dit it must bo
raid that .he tried gallantly against
dreadful odds to remove the ugii-

¦ s v :0. U :S:S fair ; Os w;

nation He must not be- damned
i 1 the failui •;¦ of the current

< ' H ¦ ! ‘¦ ¦ 1 I; . ii •: i
v/itit he: ¦ ic c uiage a tui whatevc:
fault ihcre is in Hie current p>-1 1 -
heal and morn! emphasis of the
country, h cannot be attritutted
to any sir. 'cumin: s or wvak-
i c ¦ f¦. in tail j¦ great Tree : o<a;!

the current: r nrressional u -

fsiclc lias Stag the effect < f «.!•

ir.iC' kin" a c- rtain type of bypro-
e! is; .a. the north m wihch tin-

so- peeting Negroes have been
’.v. !ii to in; \ Times without
n.imtcr :his writer has contend-
ed that the!" is a silent mirier-
standing and a tangible, coilusion
h' tween I lie undem,. cv.itic and

unchristian norfii and south t ¦
eternalize the moral .agonies l
the Negroes Current events ore
corroborating this contention. But

ir->m politic!:.n.s of tivc

Tin- truth th.it makes men free
is marching, w and the. tide of
righteousness cannot he stemmed
('¦} tlic i <\-,ur;!f’nce of the s r*uth a
r’a very spirit exemplified in. alt
dial the nixicc-iTit tho;;

abetters stand for. We ;uv at pre-
sent well beyond the "50-yard
’unp" if nos indeed within Hie
“10-yard'' tine where the coin;; -

every advance. vVc may bo penal-
ized and thrown for ;wm>: u! we

: : t ¦ make ~ uw .¦ h ¦.. r:
ti is a long way from the c m-

g.'.‘..a where Negrophobes a:o try-

inf even f<i be decent in then
aternpts to iTucify tlie Negro on
the cross of white supren a

the congress if Coir? h. B:

ui:o ortecl out io th hails of con
cre.w, "to hell with the Consti-
tutioii!" v. iiii'. the N’egi e‘ ’ rights

wive at siake. The v< :e against

i nr’in,; tlebuf. va hailed by
ccrHin sector-, of the southern
pci s' - a.; a “victory 1 hut it was
uru. of !hc most unvictorious vie

Hare- f ver won in tire history of
mankind.

The victory that carries v. Uji
it the right in don.’,rate and sub-
jugate and humiliate and incup-
lale liunuiiis is n Pyrrhic victory
that means ultimate defeat. The
nation that can glory in such vic-
tuiv ii-. doomiii t.) great tribula-
tiens. The i.,sois in the civil
light.- fight that is ivhv under
war ii’ unt so mu. : the Negro as
tin- rioni.jsi::? white man fc.-.d the
nation,

I’lie nioivi. corruption and rnCn-
i. conflict wliicti attend the oir

rent ¦•• Tl V NPCCkicie of a 11, S
f.mgro.si. unviliuig grant net”
the Ncr.ro •• > .'•:•!• of this coun-
H'.v v.iiat rani c.tizca:; have fought
¦ a-.ii bled feu Pasilv cosnliliiici.
one ol the iiujj. threats to our
country's survival

lii these current congressional
i.i.suis Communism is getting
:¦ i’U C tv : V V Os : ¦C ' : , lOsttlU!
throuclica;: tn.c w- r!ri Our biT-
l¦¦ n;-. rout at. ¦n< fcq uiol s -
ihat cry unto God for rightiiu;
Our great wealth and power be-
c mri '.tumbling blocks when they
and no! the righteousness of God
become the trust of our people
Or." of to/ la oihin;?.-,
tbr- whole m "Ur-.- I -.p-,, ~ .s.

rvc turn cl events the sublie

pposed stubbornly. Even in p,.
thetic Georgia there arc those who
have not bowed b :< - knee to the
H ¦•'*! c) Dixifocracy and who lift
i'i!:ont:ve cues f«.; deliverance f ; '

this stricken section i our laid!
The younger generation of

wk tCs ieve ! ii'-
~ fa.,'l s 1 r ‘.v,. d

a ? ising sun. u.c; arc trying hard
1" catch step with the on marcii-
•'rig force-: t righteousness and
v/r-mevor th v ’at: tiica voir?*

S liftcif T! . ch;.i!r' of Ino i trick • f
race in fccir muis! There is p -

day no V, (he path v !¦!!!
iid'VTic:.) 1 v, tna I. courajic and
dcUm,! jti: :: vpifaith in G-'«d
and man wii not overcome. W<
cann t cc dismayed by the ma
t ninat: >ns t?f a Dixie-ridden mn

thi:: i has required a public In a

UNITED STATES ARMY
¦*- THE CH’SF OF STAFF

I
Statement by v {

General Omar N, Bradley
Chief of Staff, United State* Army

" Army Day, 1949

* ’*
"

|
To Our Fellow Americans!

The Army job in 1949 is nr* small task. As part of the

defense team, »e must give the citizens of the United State*
a full dollar’s worth of security for a dollar spent. At the
same time, we are trying to make the Army an interesting,
appealing career, open to all. Men and women in the Army
are making many personal sacrifices in the work of guard* ,

ing the frontiers, and deserve the full support of the Nation
in this great task.

/ ’ I
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We have pledged ourselves to a speedy, effective unity
among the Armed For v- . Within our service, we are striv*
ing to build a team of mobile divisions trained and ready for

instant use ir. case of emergency. And m our plans, we are
relying on the rising strength of the National Guard and

Reserve Corps for 100 broad has a of any future mobilization.

In all these plans, we are pledged to a constant observ-
ance, in the true democratic tradition, of the right and dignity
of the individual.

On Army Day, 1949, we of the Army restate these

pledges, and invite your Interest in the progress we are mak-
ing in the accomplishment of the missions the people have
assigned to us.

k/’ iy
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THE ARMY ON THE TEAM *

j FOR DOMESTIC SECURITY ;
! WHETHER we think about socuritv front enemy attack or se-

curity from Floods, storms and lisasters, the Amy on’ors the picture.

Relief of ’.ho suffering, shelter of the homeless cur* r»l the living
has characterized the Army’s approach to calam-
ity altar calamity.

* in the past winter, if* disaster force manning
¦Al i ’inks woa . Is, build-?«* and scrapers on land

' H W. *7*d’*' *" ,f *oc,!"carriers in the air. carried out ths largest
rescue operation in U. S. history. Overcoming j
anew, ice and punishing cold, its veterans (ought

« their way tc hundreds of beleaguered citizens and
, fed millions of starving cattle th.;m ghoul the

western range country.
Years before, the Army's development of roads, ca ais, com-
ae rations systems and public works opened those same western

plains and mountain areas to traders- prospectors, settlor* and
farmers.

Words will never embellish the Army’s oftort at Texas City two
ycais ago, at Bar Harbor in 1347 or the Mississippi Valley in 1927,
And while the military service has always been the prime asset
of its government, it* achievements in every held of welfare point

i up tin? fact that the extent of its peacetime exploits is scarcely
| known.
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